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-S3 1 > Boot* kt*e« y.► Hamilton Thistles Were Beaten in 
the Final By Nineteen 

Shots.

* >
Joe Frey, at 6 to 5, Finished Ahead 

of Articulate, 4 to §, in Match 
Race at Tan(oran.
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—Fite the 
instant you put ft on and 
won’t lose its shape until 
you discard it.

The Manufacturers Life Insuranoe 
Company has established a speolal 
agency department for the Insur
ance of women. ' “ Ye Lady Opin
ions'’ and “ Our Plans” will tell all 
about It.
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FERGUS LOST SEMI-FINAL BY 30.art SIX NEW ORLEANS FAVORITES LOSE.i > Wè>!*L
Caledonians Bowled Over By the 

Champloi
5W Bright Night at 60 to 1 Amoif the 

L»n* Shots to Win—Summaries 

and Entries.

Ban Francisco. Feb. IS.—(Special.)—The 
match race between Joe Frey and Articu
late was the feature of Tanforan’s card to
day. tt was a battle of Jockey*, as well 
as horses, sad Sloan was favorite over 
Burns. Each carried 116 lbs. and again 
Tod wae forced to finish In the ruck. Apart 
from the dual contest and the first race, 
that went to.Vaasal at 16 to 1, the favorites 
finished In front. Weather raining, track 
muddy. Summary:

First raoq, «Vi furlong* selling-VaeatU; 
112 (O’Connor), 16 to i 1; Billy Moore, 108 
(Bnoe), 3)4 to 1, 2; Salvado, 116 (Henry); 
3)4 to 1, 8. Time 1.23. Saintly, Jennie 
Beid, Limelight and Llseila also ran.

Second race 3)4 furlongs-Sister Jeanie, 
112 (Burns), 7 to ID, li Maraschino) 106 (Bu- 

1 ctuinan), 6 to 1, 2; Legai Maxim, 10,1 (Q’Con-

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS-For the Governor- 

Geierari Prise. 4<> RETAILED AT

10c, 2 for ,25c, 15c & 20c
^ TRY THEM. ^

ZÏ&fLS&iilHoad Off loo:
Jordan and Melinda Streets, 

Toronto.

This year the Ontario Tankard goes to 
-Paris, they defeating the Hamilton This
tles In the final game yesterday afternoon. 
The semi-finals of the Tankard competition 

Fergus and Hamll-

46ING■here no o® pr°! 
have full ronh rust Hill P olb
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were played between 
ton Thistles, and the Toronto Caledonians 

In these matches the nnexpect- 
The curlers from the Am-

Ho-16 King Street Went.
« and Parla 

ed happened.
bilious City had a majority of 34 ever
Fergus, snd Paris defeated the Caledonians ,ng OQt Tictorlous by six shots. The follow- 
by 9 shots. >»* the SCOTe:

The final game was scheduled for the OMKetewB. Veter.™, of '66 Made the Presents-
wel| represented Victoria Rink, but, as the ice was tricky, Dr- RBr£^ôn. R. H. Hodgson. tton Last Nilf ht-Offlcer.

The shareholders were well ep objected to by most of the curlers, James Barber. M. F. Ho'den- Elected,
at the special meeting of the Toronto B Qranlte Rink by mu- F. J- Barber, aklp.13 T. ™a"b"™’ * A very pleasing event in honor of CoL
ban Club in the Rossin Hon.e^st night. Gcertalnl, had «heir B. Foroyth ». Klrtvrood. mttr took pIaw lflst evening at a meet-

tiiclr meinomable horgeah<>e8 wlth them. They got all the t. ILB^mgey. John Anthony. ing of the Veterans of ’66, held In the Ar
che City Hall, .they showed up f , luck that going, hot still outplayed J. C. McKay, sk..U J. W. Main sk.... In making the opening address

and among the more note* stockholders œatf,h had flnu*ed, the Tankard was ^ Qrant. „ J. Golding. (erred to the brilliant career of the Col-
present was William Salt, ™a”ha*^ t„ say presented to the winners, and speeches jjo. Wentherap,»k.l2 J. A. L»trd, el ,._ one, who> by tbe w»y, was the first pre-
when Invited ^ talk! and. altogether, the were made by the winning and losing T(ytlJ ...........35 Total ------- ---------41 sldent of the society, and expressed great
meeting was most harmonious ,, I ships, u well as a number of other curlers ------------ satisfaction at the conduct of the young

A reflation was adopted d play bawball J’ East End Won Again. men of Canada la the South African War.
on this side of the bay at n*1 ban»'4»- ^ ” e pres ° h - - Tbe Builders’ Exchange played their re- At toe conclusion of the address the pre-
the Ferry Company had withdrawn the^ | Besides the Tanksrd games, the first tn^e „atcb_ Bast v. West, yesterday at gldent, amid vociferous cheering, presented 
offer, but the ship corporation mig and second rounds of the Gdvernor-Gener- i>arkdaie, and again victory went to the thg brave colonel with a handsome sword.
'«"t- 5 "J^dere w^tV ' on record ,vs prize competition were played at the Bast. Score : In reply, Col. Otter said that be connld-
tion, the stock 1k>1 . _ „ i«  ,—,— ——I end Esst Bnd— Tnl^Ln< 1r ered It a greater honor to receive a mark

SSftsis.«-?,”£• |»£r: * âr35àTsîlTsS2
was relegated to the Hanlan’s Pof“*fe1^: thus putting the Toronto club in tbe semi- |Bro , Duthle, skip....10 than which nothing could be more phasing
and the valiant aldermanlc nine that sup ^ r„nltl of the play in both ” “,p , AMrlch to him.
n°honoaeti °ïf w^ r^TvVro wX jam^ competition. : JKi A «me™. Upon th. close of the Colon^. reply the

ti^kln ,fl™lhUtfcatSonrtthe”os.lrum -Semi-Final Tankard.- w'p^tije^jr H^onng,'’ a^Sy^tKi Fellow," and Bren settled
af*thi Cbuacil^lmmber last Monday. As Hamilton Thistles- Fergus- W Forbes, skip....16 J C Bayles, skip.. 8 down to the election of offlhers for the
Mr Pat Ferauson, the B.B.C.’e second ora- i> wolverton. B G?w> R Brltneil J B Thompson, ensuing year. These resulted as follows:
tor on the «rêtion in question 1. not me»- c Wilcox, ®Jw“£wn’ y^tonTy, W J Bailey, President, Thons» B. Whiteside (acet);
[lined: In the despatches, it is to be In- G Stinson, T J Hamilton G Gore, J H Morrison, iM Vice-President, Capt. Fort; 2nd Vice-
ferred that he will receive something more Dr Bdgar, skip....28 W A Richardson,». 16 , wlckett, R Patterson, President, Corp. Jones; Secretary, - Coa-
than an embellished scroll., Mr. Hugues R B Brnce, J Mlchle, w J Hynes, skip. ..13 J R Lyon, skip...13 „tablo (accl.); Tree sorer. Col. Dunn; FI nan,
was reminded that t*1® hi»brôr tL gsdbôol B Morris, B Kerr j Logan, F Beharlel. clal Secretary, J. Gibson; Bard, Alex Muir;
would be alwan' j}va*J*b|£ C W Cartwright, J 4”b®"°°Lln 0 J Hwltz. B Robertson, Surgeon, Dr. May; Committee, Messrs. K.
mer'wcck'thaiftire'cotnpany’s’erperts were ;9 CBalfour, skto-M J Mennle. skip...........8 ,, Marshall. H Lure*^ Marshad C^man. Ho^M.Ma^J H.

"Vlïh^roe available grounds at thc jotal.................... * * *"■ **..........................................................................J T Cann°- Lewi’*

™........................« T0“* .......................40 Btiaw»P, Whipping**Post,

hl^ Ws.r at>rr>nff«in°<andS King-streets m~ll- 8 0we„ ^“Teon-plel. Theodore Dreiser Alns.ee’s.

the favorite at present, tho old Caledonians-- orilin/i p»Ah iq —interest In the big “At New Caatle, which to the suburb of
U.C.O. would «elected if at least a yejr- H w lk r C H Edwards, bonsidel continues a* the tinals come with- Wilminyton. in which the cortib-eromoet
iy lea^ ^uld be j^eure^ The Rlekfofd *”AraAt&g*, D Prentiee, ^glght. Collhi^(^ No. 2 and Southamp- pi.,ory of the state Is located, I eaw a

College’ d J Torrance. ^ ’ skin 18 ton No.-2 are how in tha tinals, the former d ^ at leagt 200 gathered to witness
at a nominal rental. j Brockbank, *...19 R Rennie, skip...18 havlnj3, d<xfeatcMl ..leaford No. 2. ; ^ lasMng ^ pillorying of men who had

One Junes KrunUUn of Bnlfnlo. f CO.’Nell, John Watson, , „Tbc score- o.|i tk- «^‘^tUngwood No: been convicted of offences covered b, these
Chicago Feb 12,-Down In Buffalo Just ' . t Remilc. lZ^Owen Sound No. 4 18, Co.llngwood penalties. The spectators gaped with wide-

now one James Franklin, president of the ; J ^  22 J Rennie, skip ....14 \0. 2 19; Owen Sound No. 8 20, eyed interest* wlnoed nuauimou«l> at each
Board of Aldermen, and owner of a base- J varuey, v _ — No. 4 15; Southampton No. 1 Mesaford 8cptirate fash, smiled sometime» at the
ball plant, , is making considerable noise j ToU1.........................41 Total ....................... & No. 3 19; Chesley No. 2 i Meaford ha ,i ; cont0rttow of the victim* and laugihed
over the fact that bto city ! Brockbank .......0000111202000101403000-19 Îîo^l lT^Southamp- when hla grimaces in torture seemed !o-

h^ nharact^rtzM Ms R^nle *......... .. .21110000101140:«010101-18 ^^0 2 17 ’Æfon No.'2 8; 0weu Sound dicroue. As tsach victim was led forth,
?o*raieT a^oeiat^ asha?mo^t eveVv kind of j Carney ................. (mi(H0321010010204110-22 ^o. 2 13, Dundalk 14; Mafrkdale Noa. l *ÿ hi» face was studied with careful Interest.
^b^s.Xm ptokpwkcts to bank cashiers, £ Rennto . ..I. . .2100101000102102020001-14 2, „ bye! Bomtd 2-Owcn ^nnd with each detail of Hastening him safely to
and alleges that no honest man-eversnffer- -Final.- Markdale No 2 ^.^f^üowen Sound th epod.hb crime wns (toemmed. Usually
ed wrongs as great as his. Mr. Franklin Hamilton Thistle- $*le,N1a M,S<v,-dCNu 4 13 Be was condemned for his action, and
Is holding his little wad of troubles up so R R Bruce. N&h* f^iowlng are ttié results of to-day’s many . “Serreshim right” was exchanged,
close to bis eyes that he can t see over or H)Valk|r^ R Morrls, DJ”.e " j When It was seen that the criminal was
beyond thent snd they look as W as half Torrall,:e c Cartwright, p —Primary—Second Draw.— not physically Incapacitated by the stripes
has pro",S^foro«tontoathe paid noto- J Brockbank, sk.. .16 SC Balfour, sk...l« Southampton NO. |,eBw «“‘chet recall, he was thought to be well off
ing tor his AmericanLeague franchise when H C O'Neil, Rr,^?lTert0“’ b-v^N^ 2D 1A.Murphysklll & Itondalk. and deserving of no further care,
he lumped the Eastern League to enter the r Thompson, Ç Wilcox, No 2 D. ^rp >Colll1ngwood jfo. 2, mental sears, stretching red across .he
then Western League. He brought his j Tate. ^ g ^?so”- .. « « q wvmies skip, 21; Wlarton No. 1, D. ænslMUtlee and finer feelings, the spec-
team practically Intact from the Pat Pow- j Carney, skip..........27 Dr Edgar, skip,... » TTcuther «kip 16. Third round—Owen 8oun4 taicre took no tboug'ht. Of the influence*
ers to the Ban Johnson organisation. Now — No 8, W. H.* Wright skip. J4;,Me«fJvd No. whidh the contemplation of such a spec-
he takes his team back to Pat Powers clr- Total.....................48 Total .........................24 • Wilson skip. 20. Colltngwood No. mn-. buve UD0J1 their own m nds-
cuit in the condition, without money and „ ...................... 10223302201203m0220-27 2 H G Wynnes skip 21; Markdale No. 1, t»cle mitât have upon
without price, either way. His chief In- Ra .......................010000100200101OT001— 8 A L Stephens skto, .jti. Southampton No. not a t. d T<m _iu
Jury seems to be tbe fact that he was not ano0200300OTM1001100—10 2 B. McAnley skip, iu; Chesley No. 2, D. Go into Delaware to-day pnd y»u win
paid big money to go back to the Eastern 2al^?5^,V................ (Ml302200120000110011—10 X. Murphy skip. 16. ^entiOnal—VtoHl ig- ^ Invited by the barber, the waiter and
League readmlwton to whldh he obtained Brockbank ..............mito2200l^*)uuiiwit rv 2 R Wynnes stip, 19; Mea- ^ botel clert to witness this very anti-
wlthout paying anythin*. He • Seems to j —Governor-General’s Prize—First Bcuna. (OTd No. 2, J. S. Wtison skip, 8. nested form of punishment. By the very
bave expected the America» Let true to pay , Oshawa— Scarboro MA.— —Consolation—First Draw. Part ' first servant that attended me I was so
him for a franchise that did not exist-’he ht Carswell, R Green. Colltngwood No. 1. C. Noble skip, 22, POT nr« servant
10-year agreement of the old organization ,j Lambert, R Thompson, Elgin W. J. Caippt^ti skip,,14 uwen adviaea wMonlnr at New Cas-
having expired—Or else to purchase a num- e W Christie. . Sound No. 2, James^V ftghj skip. 8. Souto ’“Hiey I» to he « wMpping «New caa
ber of players who would have been free j a Sykes skip....16 A Robison, skip...17 ampton No. L P- *'.rts„tfr_v|knp*,7 wlarton tle eal1» eel<1 H®8 colored eltlzei.
to sign wkre they pleased under existtng “irA^y,f’ P H ™omD80I1 Sound No. 1, J- U'ndMy skip, 17. Wlartm. „A whatr,

W» ^eMl^eSl" !?~-P' • « H Thompson, sk.VggJg# « îfa *Z?SS£ ST

æ hw.trn„^ePa^ri>yantdhet0E^te7™ Tot.,........................36 Tot., ...............84 ^ ». A. | Mon/’ ^ ' .

Leaguers, whom he gave such a deliberate Sea forth— „ Waterloo— , Hnnburv skip. 17. Owen “Then court s in eearfoa now/
cold shoulder only twd years ago. R Pearce, E F Seagram, ! Pjjjjjf'i- , T r.lndrav skip, 19; Markdale "Yes, snh.”

T Richardson, A W Roberts, Sound ^ t f ' «kip, lY. Owen Bbnnd j «aw this same «errent after witness-
w Ament, H J Sims, No 1. R. ^ 9; ‘lieaford No. 3, D. , tbe roene in question, and enquired
J H Wilson. sklp...l8 W Hogg skip....14 N^A ^,3 1B what he thought of It.
w Bethune, J B Snider. ----------- don't think »o very much of It, snh,
WWckarf*U’’ J Hesp"ier, Mild Weather at Winnipeg. he replied. neoole
J Weir, skip..............23 G A Bruce, skip...18 „ b 13 —The bonsplel this “Don't- you think It stops these
j weir, snip ^"L^fânZl at 980 with ^od Ice, not- from doing the same thing over again?

Total........................4Ü Total ......................... 32 “u^fodtog 'th*‘extremely tnild weather. “No. snh, not any mo' tho“Jal,_vould
Windsor— Orillia— i „f s)fe I’nivl was knocked out in the They to men here that has berF shipped

D L Cartey, skip. ..24 Rev. Mr. Burn». sk.lfl t New y0vk Life Grand Challedge by Rat- an* whipped, until they Is so hero they
A W Ridout, skip..15 H Halcroft, skip. .28 , tray of Pipestone, who got 12, Defiel get- don»t care no more fob it than toh B ûtm.

- ! ting 5. There arc 100 entries in tMs com- makes ’em wars I think."
.................. 38 petition. The outside rlnkH nre showing ^ others of more refined feeling»

: the^history ^'the as'^iatton and^Scit. expressed the same opinion, tho In dlt_
OShawa- Peterhoro Thtotl^- SjSre must follow during the week, feront terms. A Judge In Dover wld lhiit

,T A Sykes, skip... .24 6 Rutherford, sk. .15 i.Rv to-day was devotcul entirely to (he bp b«d his doubt* on the subject, aj)d the
P H Pnn*on, sk...lT S Ray, skip ... .. .22 Gra‘nd vhallenge. To-uiorrow the Walker- aPtlTe bead of a charitable Institution at

— Ville will be commenced, and the Rojal Wl!mlngion expressed the belief that tills 
31 Catedoulas on Friday. nMMje of puni8hment was very far from

Sbaforth— Windsor— ------------ aolvlng the crlndunl problem, and added:
the ball field happened in Toronto, Canada, “| AWiison, skip...® D L Carier, skip. .30 chips From the lee. "Its strength with the people to due to
In 1886. I was pitching on the Toronto 3 We|r’ sklp..............“ A " RJdOTt’ *’ w nlev tbelr wntor the fact that It ha« always been -here. Be-
team that year and Dell Darling was catch- m„t., A, ** Varsity and WcUtngtons ptoy t 1 av ; lng rnstomarr, they see virtues in It which
Ing me.” writes “Peek a boo” Veatch. “We T°tal.........................43 To al ..........................88 gr,me at Mutual-street Rink on many ing cusromirr. , ^ liberality will do
were playing the Buffalo team, and a tel- Draw for to-day—Caledonian v. Seatorth; night. ,, , Canadian “° no '
He” ^,hd" ÏÏE ïî-STaS «% °&r at , a.™, and final, at 2 p.m., ‘ " W‘t,‘—------------------------

ZZe KASt ^ ^ *ü__ m h r^'h9.4™ tm.de an,

ro-k!es*°nwlthmhls face.1 mf intilSated^hat When Pnrls Won In ’ST. ond'dcfMtcd the Wjorsa<»n «cns^lorel strides during the last fenera-

tbat face grew oil his head and had never . - , h„-k Rink Tuesday night 0 Goa! J lion, but weather lore, lu tbe sense of
S? ciïZ. TA” his Waf^ri Æ jZ^Ma^wrthe last, cotre *«'A ^
r «üa1 ïTff-^SSÎ. V* h,m petlnk cub. the teams and score being : \ ^ ^ V

npAanfdWCo^f piSU gS SS’Kr®! J Jo^YMaxweR, fc when jth,:Qneen curiously, a - r Alitions

shoulder. Darling gave ml a sign for a G McIntyre, Ç E Adams, Citys meet the RoyU S^SSS^ame The nod beliefs xegartUng weather «nd climate,
straight, fast ball" and I let It go. and the G Grant, James Craigle, Jr. Senior ^crrese-Hockey League game ine and oencis reg« g -deet mit mr -|„n*
batter just fouled It enough to it over S Sparling, skip... .19 M Cavan, skip......... 25 Q^jîen City» will piek theh t . /1 °ne <*1tbf®e’ rtn . gneculatlvely ecien-
Darling’s shoulder into that poor face of un Moore James Adams, following: B Deutoon, ^ T. Kermeuy, j • gl rpo«ed to re*t on a speeumiveiy
SSTto8- mc1Yh„rr,,t„gW^pâ b» ha'd : ™me„.,,e ] S^ick.and, McM.llaa / — j ™ ^ "XT.tm Unger.

Tra^t^'hVînâ wînd^skip..« J Brockbank, *...16 The to

Hon?.’anil" all h," raid as"he £nk'baVlnto T"*»!........................38 Total 41 to’nttegd‘«t/v^ested^sent theta- namre br?, to three Wand;, and to tbe coatis
unconsclonsness was: T am paralyzed.’ Af- The Hamilton Thistles had appeared prev- to N. Tooxè, «6 H“jlK,r5:atf«.et' _ of northwestern Kufope epparatus In the world ui
terwards he made signs to mTand said he . ... t|mM the final contest, and -Ba"k Leagae St^dlur- Idea Is now denounced by mlcb diversified Inventive gen», has beeu
wished he had taken my advice. They fed ,0U3ly 811 t m , | , w»n' LoaL' ro a"7’ nBtate, meteorologists as • myth. \ UTieiied and M many .trangc atsl cranky
him with a spoon for three weeks." yesterday s was only their second defeat. Dominion .............................. 3 2 1 watts In Uie Untied States ldeaa «dvanced. When you know that over

----------- Now the Thistle, are exactly tied with | Corameroe...............................  3 ‘ j îè, o' vVew aver, that by the time '-m diffèrent kinds of typewriters have
I“'*oor B»"Çh"11 <?aln'*' the Toronto Granites. In the 27 years, | Dn^èrial V.V.'.V........... 0 4 2 tbe*Gu1f Stream arrives east of Newfound- l>een constructed and abandoned »i«** the

defeated O^mpany^intoe-todo^as"’ the Graa.tes, Thlatlea, Lindsay Toronto «'’IVhZeM land it I, n,d stirtingmshahle to t™to«rat«re date of the firti «W«tment; titd^er ^U0
ball League by 32 to 7, while B Company and Paris have captured the blue ribbon Victoria ™aT8r^0^ exhibition of tbe game or "set" of current from the “ are to are now, jm> can rorm » ^
won by default from F Company. In an ,g times leaving the remaining 11 victories “n^ts gentler form. The play was pretty ocean; and if It were b.v «>, POtof^Uty ception of the magnitude toe P 
exhibition game, B Company were defeat- “ tlmea- * h(. d o( wfhner, and even, irith the score 6 to 3 in the Tawn es' t ^ diverted at tbe Straits of Florida. Bnrt the activity of the *’1
ed b, 30 to IS. to single clubs, the record of wmners ana even, wi^ ^ tbe fam<> W1B Misa “ ^ En,land would be aware of It. thoW q0eev early mo-lets bear no .-«.-n,:,-

runners-up being as follow. . Soles of the losing team. . It to. be seys, the eastward and northeast fonce to any variety o< machine familiar t„
Won. Last In Haxbogd-etreet iColtegiate hockey team it tre ™ J .tmnenhere from the At- dev One f them was half a. lsrx - a.

Sjr^-= 1 1 JffiffssS f ft « - sssr ~ Bnrop;e
FwvvE—r::::} S ~ ; «•— sSSMtii ~ ïï=*.rr S tnSTLVSTS

| i w— «E*Sr»Jsr^r~rssjrstPort Hope............................................. 1 \ f, mmon, yesterday. Mr. Maclean, the mem- TB*’ ________________________ -writing glMK-’-nnd had the type raised
Galt ........................................................  1 ber for Rati York, moved the sdjonmmeut on Its surface. It swungjronnd «n o uai

Toronto Caledonian, Brampton, Thames- o{ ,he H„u»p to order to point out -he Jaefc Chinn • verrai iolnt snd a very l»«™‘ona
Vtlle Wilkerton Bobcaygeon and Fergus danger growing out of the reported control From The Washington loti. stopped and depress-) lr,,e“:
vllle, Walkerton, Bobcaygeon ano r* oang^ o( thP United SUtes of few ^ytes after 3 o’cktik on a thc |ir„per place over the isto'-r. 't work-
won once each. t^P ent|re railway mileage of the great *ttemroo, la the year of our Lord tv| „Pr(,.,vly. bot It was ‘mpotitlhle to

republic, involving, as In hie opinion it paraphrase tbe beginning of the write more than two or ttrree wov.l- a m
did Involvei the ifflimate aequiremeut and novels—here nUgbt hate b-eu on u and haw the Inventor rob'd p
control by the some six men. of the Cana- ln thc <.(>rri<tors of the Capital the h1h]y have lmaglticl It would r .
dian Padflc Railway and the Grand Trank „ men approaching It was a prectlee| succès» I* sc,teething J**
Railway. * , . „Lh- athletic figure. It was, !» brief. ^ ,mdCTtiand. Nearly all the modem

The question tore raised Is^a j th.^nre of Aihtnn.^ ^

- — •— “ —-watcb
" TTArA torot^t- 
Z. one

ss* m’d„d ht'hcth;«men nt .'iS towt '*» » «le they

lî!K SS," «s»1 2JXJ?t£t of thousands of others and may aw) np an automoDOe. 
yonrs.“

iANLAN'3 POINT AND HARBOR SQUARE
■> A SWORD FOR COL OTTER.Both the'JIFE AND TIM 

ow ready; Lond
,nèL,offirial- «tfst; price, c 
Seronts
I in 60 d 
each

Baseball Club Give. The;
■Baseball Director. BICYCLESI Icy By,

Meet. And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or writ*

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t

mm ST. GEORGE’S WON THE ROUND. INTER-CITY ATHLETICS.
’old: AA

general «rê 
outfit nfcvn.r

Toronto and Buffalo Y.M.C.A.’» la 
Contest To-Morrow.

CoBlaSwood Beaten In Mutual Street
By 7 Goal. P,ay Buffalo, Feb. 13.-The coming Internatlon- ! =n"°ai». » » k

at Vamity al contest between the All-Toronto Y.M.C. “or>’ ® *?.*• 3' *2^- Minerva, Irma
Tke bookay match at the MutnaJ-street A. und a team repn-»ent!ug the Central Y.M. AT??A 2 nSîwi ateenleehas^-Lothlan 

Rink Utti night between the St. George-- jkAof 1 k1 ad ty, which la scheduled for next 150 (Sutherland). 9 to 10, 1; Lord Cheeter- 
f ..1 Colltngwood was won by the local play- J^ay night, premises to be a record tteld lm (Brod,e). 4 to 1, 2; Eva Moe, 128 

a £«o, 7 to 3. This rreuit gives ^

t» s&’sn.wfcs.t&itg «tisrrerrtisswaiia
*^*«1|re»nto0go^e shapehand'thè crowd the home troys”on to vtotoiy. The manage- 4 Fifth forlongre-Selde, 105
>ha v?. forzeit of the year, there being ment has provided for over 300. so there (Henry), 4 to 5, 1; Courtier. 102 (O’Connor). 

•£”> *55, present, lnclndlug a good nom- will be plenty of seats. The contest Is to 314 to i 2; Dangertteld, 116 (Buchanan), 2)4 
gfcT'L.’.r the northern town, who came be decided upon points won by the mem- to 1. 3. Time LU8. Commuter, Pirota, Ar- 
*** _"3, - «it—rial train. . hers of the teams, three points for a first got and Berendos also ran.
d0,wn,?“ heitinc thc St. George’s were fa- place, twd for a second and one for a Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Wyoming, 116

Voir*»* their supporters offered 6 to 4 third. The entries for tbe events are to (O'Connor), 1 to 2. 1: Fondo. 82 (Walsh), 
£ltob and, altho ColUngwood had be seen below : . 4 to 1, 2: Osmond, 109 (Henry), 12 to 1. 3.

«I"? ,Sd ro stort with, St. George's were Eighteen-foot rope cllmb-B. O. Best, B. Time 1.43)4. Locochee, William Ack. Me- 
to bet even money that they wouid c Anderson, William Wedell. Buffalo; A. Namara and Koenig also ran.

-to the round. . Baynes, J. Stevenson. Toronto.*The nwteh started well on timebot dur Fence vault—B. O. Best. B. C. Anderson, -,
Ing thesecond half there were delays, «” G. H. Davis, Buffalo; R. Harding, H. Lo”f shota •*
lag to men being hurt. The game was fast M„ore, A. Baynes. Toronto. New Orleana Feb. 13.-Weather riondy,
and re>od. and, oltho both teama atarted to Twe,lTe.poun(1 sbot put-R. O. Best G. | track heavy All six favorites were beaten. 
““ rR »t time* the offenders wete Davis. A B Gunn. Buffalo- E. Harding, Lena A. started in the Bayonet Stakes un- 
lautixed by Referee Leslie, whose work «■ A. B. Uimrn Btraoio^a. mra *, ^ pn>te8tS- she was made favorite in the
w“moti satisfactory. At the tiajt_P*^^ Vol’e vralt-B. C? Anderson. A. B. Otmn, betting, at evens, and was well backed, but 

flA^ailntX^ Bu«aio, En Hardlng, B. Anderson, B. 
nforeîhnttlia first game, this player8ls<> tlall, Toronto. nsrls w’ll- Q'dt and she had nothing left to stall off

> S&^Sftîg-îaS outethc dl“ „aRmaD^de,,i:ghB«j5ZrG EH'H^!^WH. i ^ ^ end"

Inf the visitor8^1 t'bp alde Webster Moore, B. Andrews, Toronto. , | ” Liret race 8)4 furlongs selling—The-
Sî* Tthè third gîmeteeveuiug up the score Potato racre-A. B. Gunn. Oscar I^rento, BJJfnze Demon, 99 (Gormlcy), 30 to *1 and 
'*^aih^«n1d and it look’d like easy money Buffalo; E. Harding. E. Scrdall. J. Steven- 10 to j 1: Mies Gollehtly. 104 
on the remnd. on® “ntu ^sillne of Colling- son, Toronto.

-, for the Drogons, uni ■ , roriles and
5edan7j”«t bTf^re tlmehw1b»U?U^red

i ps«M®SSsTf jatt?
“^rw^mLU^notched n?i another

right“mlnutre0 Hynes uï°toored has* put up the bars against moneymaking
bifnch, carried thc puck do n o woofl oat b ” promising dire punishment to the pro- 
toe winning game, putting Coin g meters, anil the amateurs see their means
of the running. had away the bet- of UvcBhood at an end unless they turn to

In weight tbe Vlslujr» all the In- thc professional ranks,
ter of lt. tmt tMe»F V'W George^» were There are a number of things which re- 
divldual order, while the »t. ire er ,n them from desng eo. Family reasons 
lighter fsster and P^*®,,,^! mistakes In are oftentimes given. A youngster, being -
Eâ^Mtweremâdt IvColllngwood’s goal- hardly of age, billowed by hnparnnts to , pÇ,i£h" ^e, the Bayonet Stake». % mlle- 
tudgment were »» ' eeebad half hair, race as an amateur. Papa and mamma s Ardlt„ 113 (Dale), 7 to 1 and 2 to L 1;
n ^'.nipptotl were ruled off. The teams: have an objection to their son becoming a I/Pnp A 112 (Van Dnsen). even and 2 to
H£? George s (TI'■ U081’ Tenrnle; P«’”ti professional. But parents do not supply , ^ î; Loo woods. 106 (Drnee). 15 to U

is, „2«.G roror Blsh; forwards, Pardoe, the needful, and, knowing Utile of t ne Tlme 53. Kiri* L., Miss Charlie and Crere
UMtti ’ Webster. . t 1 amateur role, believe It all right that their epnt etty als0 run

* Hh^h-w<xri(3): Goal, Paterson; ptint, Bon should make money ln racing, in spite pifth nice 7 furlongs, handicap—Bright 
rover. Newbold; forward. Col- 0, the (act that he 18 an amateur. He la Night. 93 (Shaw), 60 to 1 and 8 to 1, 1;

1 P'T Brown Andrews Fair. . thus kept a devotee of a dishonest practice Moroni, 104 (Cochran), 11 to 6 and 1 to 2,
Leslie Umpires—Darrooh and by Mg i^rpnts. 2; Miss Hanover. 101 (Black). 7 to 10, 3.

»! -^ Tlmere—W. J. Morrison and H. G. Tbe threatened punishment of promoter» Time 1.86>4. Lackraan and L. Pilot, Jr., 
”"nn' , will put a Stop to thc awarding of money also ran.

••"a min prizes to the so-called "Pores. " and the Sixth race, 1 1-lfi rnUes, selllng-Sadle 
min nmateurs will flock Into professionalism by Burnam, 109 (Michael), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1.

, ••••J “}“• the score. There has tien «orne talk of 1; Zoio. 116 (Odom), 11 to 5 and even, 2;
• -v ? ÏÏ|S‘ 1 classlfrini th^rldm a”first and second King Elkwood, 116 (Cochran), 6 to 1. 3.
............1 mlm ' class oerformera This would quickly clear 1 Time 2.00. Governor Boyd, Tlllle W., Harry
............3 ” rdt“hTVm™w cla^ and leave only ama- , Preston Harry Lucesco, Garland Bar and

VA min. ! tour tollowero who would be of little local Nellie Prince also nan
’* ■■'"7)4 min. interest to promoters, and so worth no

. .3 min. money. Tbe poorer class of riders woo-d New Orleans entries: First race % mile,
...,6 min. be- ranked as second-class by edict of the gelling—Lydia S., Barrlca, Javelin 101. West

Racing Board, ‘wtrtch -would also be able to B,dps 103,- Brown Vail 104, Maharajah, Jl
drop a man from first to second class ttpon H gi^n, ciimacus l(tfi. abillingburn, Cbm
finding that he was unable to hold his owa mander Miller 107, Donstèr Swivel, Sword»- 
tiâtlie better claes of performers. man 109.
Tlince time immemorial amateurs nave Second race, 6Va furlongs, selling—Novelty,
gained a livelihood in the sport, but the Ada Cicala, Caras 96. The Elba 98, Dr. Car- 
promoters who have subsidized the ama- rick. Simmonwald, Trisagian 101. Quarter- 
teurs have never been punished, a» is now back 105, Larry C., Censor 106, Aaron 107. 
proposed, rI» goln« at the source of the Third race. 1% miles, sellin^-Zonne 99, 
n-ouble the N.C.A. starts right, and It is Blenheim. Jack Martin 101. Prince Beat, 
not Improbable that the source of Income Dick Furber, 104. Gen. Magroder 108, Joe 
oIf amateur raring everywhere will also le Shelby 109, Chorus Boy L»2-., 
enquired into. The punishment by fine of Fourth race 1 mile. handlrap-Empress
*50 for thc first offence and by compelling of p'1'S^VS rai ‘ g[Sf uake*IOC* Sming• 
the promoters to turn into the Board of 99, Uterus Boy 101. Glen Lake 106. .tTan-
Control all moneys for amateur prizes after v ,,„_Plp„d rn Educate 95
that will check the illegal practices very *%**££. FlertlM Moments 192 Irote 
quickly. The amateur, nnable to recure M^ln 107.
money that way, will be compelleii to go g.^th race, 14 mile, selling—Olekma, Ja- 
profeasional or race at home entlrely.-Nevr ma|ca_ SnP j^n«on 96, Arltne C„ Faith 
York World. Ward 99. Thistan Belle 111. Armand 103.

Orion Lady Contrary 108, Brow Lad 113.

Pho beaten inirejl
1 OWtT.
Iddress

Monroe R»

* SALE.
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■< V
BICYCLE BOY»

AT YOU* SERVICE fi« ROD** A BAYVS5,>™-r

A- C., Rerun
46246Q

Eg 3

record al's prize competition were played at the 
agalnst‘11he TsTandT as far ae baseball i» Granite Rink, leaving the semi-finals and

finals for to-day. In the first ronnd, Fer-

. IUT8, MICE, 
ho. D° *meU-

Dr. Carroll’s Mak“w^”*u fl
. Safe SnÏÏ:»

Vltalizer di8eaeee of th* I
urinary organ*. ■

Price one dollar. Call or send.
ÇAM0U MEDICINE CO..

278 Yènge St. Toronto. 24* ■

f’ante:

XTED. LBS 
Spadlnamr, '?

i
T

D ROBBS 
rage and Si

THE DR

Wll- Quit* and 
E* Harding, H. j

First race,
BreUSe Demon. ________...
10 to 1, 1; Miss Gollghtly, 104 (O'Brien), 9 
to 2 and 8 to 6, 2; Pirates' Queen 97 
(Cochran), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.28. Little 
Duchess II., Gray Daily, Quite Right, Dt- 
vonne. Aaron, 
and Trisaglan also ran. 
down.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Lady Cnrzon, 
105 (Kajie), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; l£ebor.

and 7 to 5, 2; Hemj 
of Frarotamar, 107 (McCann), 5 to 1, 3. 

s acouv.atro- Time 1.50V4- Palarm, The Jefferson, Heroics, 
moneymaking Olive Order, Woodtrlce and Postmaster Bai

ley also ran.
Third

course—Divert-ise ment, 135 
and 4 to 5, 1; Harve B., 131 
to 5 and 7 to 10, 2; Bristol, 132^
5 to L 3. Time 3.28%. Free Advice, Litt 
Nelly Violet Parsons and the Gray Dawn

rASrCKS.
ILLüSTOjS 

bow we teach 
* mailed free, 
ago. Ill. BLOOD POISONed

THE CROOKED AMATEUR CYCLIST. ■ay Daily, Quite Right,
The Thrash, Princess Mai 

Ferraunt broke
ARDS. Have Yon SSS « TcC

Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling) Write
seemsNational Cycling Association’. New 

Method to Pnnl.1, Promoters.
Amateur bicycle riders of America are 

to-day discussing ways and means to secure 
the needful cash with which to follow their 

The National Cycling Association

ARD CASH W1 
unperforated ci 
'd, 77 Queerest COOK REMEDY CO.,

386 Masonic Temple, Chuwgo, Ill., far proofs of 
cures. Capital 16WKI0, We solicit the most 
obstinate cases We have cured the worst) 
cases in id to 36 days. 100 page Book Free *1

106 (Kane), 1 
111 (Coburn). 18 to 5

ILLHEADS.DOl 
1. 75c: neatly pr 
rThe Peerless Pr steeplechase, handicap, short 

(Porter), 3 to 1 
31 (Williams), 9 

(Lawless). 
Ice. Little-

race

TO RENT.

YOU’RE ALL RIGHTCE HAL Positive preventive and cura 
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habite. 

Write for tree treatise.
THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURE ÇO., 

Hamilton. Canada.

NA,
TO RENT, 

oer Hotel props 
rnisliing and cq 
ms and Informa 
-oui s-street. Que 
127 Ktanley-sti

!

.16 I ‘
Of the de of miniature horseshoes. Itehsdn,

I» a watch chela of which Otflnn 1. Justly 
proud, became it cannot he duplicated 
anywhere In the world, and It was former
ly the object of his greatest admiration. 
Now, however,» it hea a rival. C’hton 
wool» Jong hesitate as to whether he would 
part With hla unique watch chain or Ills 
gew “gun.’i This weapon Is a wonder. 
It Is a hamttnerleas seven-shooter, but It 
Is »o email that It can be loot to the vest 
podtot. Its destructive power to ont of 
all proportion to Its iiee. It shoots steel 
bullets with sued force that, as Chinn 
■ays, a man would gain nothing by hi ding 
behind a tree. The bullets would pass 
right thro the tree and lodge In hie body, 
simply to Show the accuracy and force fit 
the “gust." Chinn has killed turkeys -ritn 
It at a distance at «60 feet, and even at 
1000 feet Its bullet» have Imbedded them
selves deeply in « log of wood.

I

i f§' “teSt. George's... -
2— St. George’s... .GRMes ■
3- St. Georges...

1 4—Collingwood... .Collins ,
6—ColUngwood....CoUtoti. 
fr-St. George s.Mi-Weteter_.

L"KR - PORTRAI 
3S: 24 Klng-stm

I
LICENSES. •S

0
7—8t. George*»-.. .GilUe» - •
hlcrillt^r*’8'»»- •• -glwortby 

10—St. George’s. ■■ .Hynes --••

finelnh Woe Fro* Ayr. .
- , b Fpt> is.—in a scheduled O^H-A,

. Guelph, retx. ro. the Vlctoriir
match, plal,el£.e„tePd Avr bv 6 goals to 4.

I ntS^teys
i&Aeyuf^tg most exciting and

^th&^tiote £S\ in the sec- 
rod hrit each scored two more, toavto^* 
» ‘'e- ttentert combination1 of

n_a “vho niaving thmoat was f®*L an<^Mip* referee ffiibuff time of It. Heavy
(•hacking characterised the gam®* 
plu vers* being onlookers for nnnecessary 
rougimere^fhc pf>|nt Hobson;

WllUeon: forward», Malone, Gordon, 
Watson. Wllllson.

Guelph (6)—Goal 
lamghfln : cover.
Pope, Greene. Dryden. .

Referee—Wettlanfer of Berlin.

fiimeoee Lost By 14 Goal».
Newmarket. Feb. 13.-The Slmcoes (>f T<> 

and Newmarket played an exhibition 
game of hockey here to-night, which re
sulted in a victory ftfe the home team by 
17 goals to 3. The half time sçorewas . 
Newmarket 7, SI mooes 2. The teams .

Simcoes (3)-GoaL BUton; J>°lnt, Pate; 
cover, Love; forwards. Reid, Mara, Per ram 
and Thompson. „ . _

Newmarket (17)-Goal, Fox; print, Kcu- 
neiiy; cover. Gamble: forwards, Doyle,
Kellv, Blmpaon and Lepard.

Umpires—William Hodge and Langton.
Dr. C. H. R- Clark acted as referee, to 

the satisfaction of both teams.

ER OF MARRIA
hurst-street.

CR OF MARRIAG1

SAL/.

:el. stratfori
■O-day house SI <J»t 
to grip J. i

Decrease la Papalatloa.
A correspondent In Paris, France, writes:

statistic* published la ^

Their Worth Outside Baseball.
A Chicago newspaper called attention to 

professional ball 
player couldn’t get more than $8 a week 
In any occupation, outside off baseball.

Chicago players were very Indignant, and 
resented the slur, as they chose toi call Ut, 
In some heated missives to the editor. The 
Chicago newspaper thereupon threw oil 
upon the troubled waters by saying :

“Much to our chagrin, a statement re
garding thc ball players was Incorrectly 
made necau.se of a typographical erryr. 
We have been reproved by the players, and 
cheerfully make amends. Wo said the ave
rage ball player cohild not get more than 
$8 a week in any. occupation outside of 
baseball. We flint that we wrote It $5. 
The ball players will please accept our sin
cere apology for the blunder.”

About the worst accident I ever saw on

PAL.

the fact that the averageAS RESUMED 
60 College-al 

^ointment. <

Tbe alarming

The birth rate Mat year tm 16.000 lea» 
than the preceding year, altoo there to a 
large recorded increase to marri»gen. Of
ficial» declare that « the ducreaw m 
French birth tote» oontlnuee to «even 
years Germany will have double the young 
population of France; in other word», 20 
Veara hence Germany can put twtoe «» 
Lmy soldier» la the field ae France-* 
dangerona eventuality for France.

To combat the evil- Senator 1 aal Strauas 
has Just published an lntereattog book on 
“Depopulation and Paericuttm-e." Senator 
SVraoaa haa mate phteMhropy htotife wo™ 
and devoted hiaueif evpeclaHy toailevtot- 
ing the mleczy of poor women about to 

mother» and thrir liable».
Beoator, “ctnnot 

newly born child; all

393 JARVIS, 
htomach. Urer, »/ 
lie trouble#, midi
: treatmentprm
tlephone, Notth J

Ayr
cover, Pan-American Sport In* Program.

Buffalo, Feb. il3. <A partial list of ^h# To.nRY’a Racing Program,
sporting events which are to be held here To-Day • Racing program,
during the Pan-American Exposition, and Tanforan Entries : h'lret race. 11-16 mile, 
under the auspices of the Committee on selling—Antigone 105, Genua 105 Carter 
Athletic Events of the Exposition, has been Harrison Jr. 107, Vassal 107, Talm^i 110, 
given out. The list Includes only such ath- | March Seven 105, Vantine 105. Morelia 105, 
letlc meetings as have been arranged for Alary’s Garter 105.
by the committee, and approved by the Second race, mile, selling—Handlcapper 
Executive Committee of the Exposition Ladv Meddlesome 105, Mocoroito 105,
Company. These are the following : j Donator 107, Vofolcer 105. Goal Runner 1M.

Amateur Athletic Union—Annual meets Third race, 7 furlongs, purse—The Pride 
of the different associations, 11 days In mil. 197, The Phoenician 107, Dnnboy 107. Mon- 
•A.A.U. championship swimming and wéter tanlc 104. Prejudice 107, Lavator 107,Flush 
sports, 12 days. of Gold 102.

Eastern Intercollegiate Athletic Associa- Fourth race, mile, handicap—Tutml! 113, 
tlon, two days. , Pupil 96, Cas take 100. Silurian 85, Lavator

Intercollegiate and Interscholastic gomes. 100, Oeian 92, Gonfalon 109. Telamon .02, 
four days. Advance Guard 122. (Couple Gonfalon

Lacrosse championship games, six days. and Telamon, Hildreth entry.)
Scottish games, two days. Fifth race, 11-16 mile, selllng-^IcwUi 105,
Cornell-Carlisle football game. Kitty Kelly 105, Espirando 107. St. An-
Oollege baseball, four games. thony 107, Glcoso 107, hdlnborwigb U0,
Professional cytile week, five days. Alee 110, Brownie Anderson 105. Matt Ho-
Amateur cycle week, six days. gnu 107.
Annual meet of the L.A.W. Sixth rare, 1)4 miles- purse-Gveenock 109.
Oonoe meet, two days. Artillo 104, Locochee 111. Gonfalcm 109,
Firemen’s tournament, two day». Rey Del Bandlloe 111. Star Chamber 109.
The detailed program of the annual out

door track and field championship meeting 
of the Metropolitan Association of the A.A.
U., which is to be held In the Stadium on

, Cutten; point, Mc- 
Welr; forwards. Young,

.......39 Total ..
—Second Round.—

Total.LOAN.

FŸ, farm LOANS]

r, rente .41 TotalTotal

JUS
Middleton. » »

become
"France," —7» tile 

afford to lew one 
m,«t be saved if the nation to to be eon- 
tinned In lta present efreetneae. ’ To com
bat the evil» of depopulation many wise 
.uggerilone ere otode, «ed » »tndy of how 
to prevent' the newly born from dying 
forms the chief feature of the book, to 
Which Senator Ktrsusa also urges many re
fonde and Improremeuta In state charlt--. 
able end philanthropic UtotltutUnw.

asjawss 
sapg

i
age. _____ _

furniture *
mil alnsle Uiroll 
oldret and1 raort 

fi Caw.age.

Varsity Ladies Won.
Varsity’s Ladies’ Hockey Club yesterday 

coyered Itself with glory by defeating a 
strong team from St. Hilda’s College. Tbe 
admirers of the fair sex In great numbers 
brayed the cold to offer suggestions on -.he 

which, altho not very fast, was &

I

Grand Circuit nt Ft. Erie in Angrnat.
Buffalo Feb. 13.—Attorney Louis Sub

tile Exposition grounds on Friday and k wbo rPpresents tbe Fort Eric Raring 
Saturday, July 26 and 27. has been given * ’elation Bal,l this afternoon that there 
out. It Is as follow» : would be no couaccutlvc running meeting

First day. handicap events, track-100- t ,,-ort Erie next summer. The Highland 
yard run, 220-yard run. 440-yard ran, 880- Park CTllb 0f which Walter-O. Parmer of 
yard run, one-mile run, three-mile run, 120- \a.s-tivUle to secretary, recently sent ont 
yard high hurdle rare. 220-yard low hnrd’e nrlnted matter, which announced 
rare. Field event»—Putting 16-lb. shot, ,tnkes for the runners at Fort Erie for a 
throwing 16-lb. hammer, throwing 56-lb. racing season which covered all dates from 
weight, throwing the d'seus, running broad juiv *. t0 Aug 31. The Buffalo Club has 
Jump, running high jump, pole vault. a provision In the lease of the Fort Erie

Second day. scratch events—100-yard run, track to the High rand Park Club which 
220-yard ran. 440-yard ran. 880-yard ran, an0ws the Grand Circuit of trotters dates 
one-mile run, three-mile ran. 120-yard high ear|r |„ August. The conflict of dates Is 
hurdle rare. 220-yard low hurdle race, put- obvious, and has teen the cause of much 
ting 16-lb. shot, throwing 16-lb hammer, discussion.
throwing 58-lb. weight, throwing the -Us- --yjr Parmer,” said Mr. Babcock, “knows 
eus. Tunning broad Jump, running high verv well what the provisions of the High- 
Jump, pole vault. ittnd park Club lease are. I do not under

stand how be felt at liberty to announce 
a running meeting which would shut out 
the trotters, an the lease la the same a» ln 
former years, and which provides dates In 
August for the Grand Circuit. The Grand 
Circuit meeting will be held at Fort Erie 
in Angnat. and if Mr. Parmer doesn’t un
derstand it now be soon will.”

Evolution of the Typewriter.
From The New Orleans Time»-Democrat. 
' -The history, of the typewriter would 
make a vnlume fait of toteoee human In- 
tarest,” said an expert who was recently 
to the <*ty. “There I» no other roectmnlc.il

game,
good exposition. —

The score was 2 to 0 In favor of Varsity, 
tn« shows the course of the game, as the 
play In both halve» was mostly in St. Hll- 
rta’e territory, altho the Westerners at 
time* made "things look pretty dangerous 
for Varsity. On the point of merit there 
wis yery"little difference In the defence 
of either team, both being excellent. On 
the forward line. Misses Guthrie and Mor- 
risb for Varsity, played well. Miss Mor- 
rlsh especially distinguishing herself, and 
In real, Mias Marshall stopped some hot 
•hots. For St. Hilda, the shining lights 
were Mlsaes Smith and >"ourse, on the for
ward line, while Miss Gunn, in goal, was 

strength for her team. The

['ARDS*

L4 Ktog-îtreel ^J
Toronto. M®” *

| Jam*» B»»**»

f Joseph Montftoteri”

Iinarv. —:

lephone 141. ____ _
L ETERI-N'Â^ee^ To-

• tower of 
teams were :

St. Hilda (0>—Goal, Miss Gann; point, 
MlgR Francis; cover, Miss Talbot; forwards 
Misses Wadsworth, Kelley, Smith and 
Nournr.

Varsltr (2)—Goal, Miss Marshall; point, 
Miss McMurtry; edver, Milss Duncan; for
wards, Misses Guthrie. Morrish, Tate and 
Fortner.

What Bobble Burns Would Hare 
Said.

Scots! wha chance thae lines to read, 
Mon, and brlthere a*, tak’ heed!
When ye seek your daily bread,

Mind your drink as well.
Now’s the day. and now’s the hour,
Haste ye! try Its wltchln’ pow’r.
Tak' your wale and pick the flow’r— 

Shont for “D.C.L.”
“D.C.L.” whiskey Is tbe finest In the mar

ket. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street east, 
Toronto, agents.

Queen City Bicycle Club
The nomination of offl<**rs for the Qiwen 

City B.C. for 1901 was- held Tuesday even
ing. The election will take place Tuesday,
Feb. 19t at the club rooms at 8 p.m. All 
members are urgently requested to be on 
hand. Nominations: Hon. president. Mr 
Sid Simpson, unanimously elected: presi
dent, Thomas Wright and M C Sm.tih; first r,tfiwa Feb IS —A couple of more suc- 
vlce-president. Harry Hancock. F A Moore, races were pul led off on the Ottawa
M C Smith. B Dumlson : second rlc- pr^- River ice track to-day by the Centra^ Can- 
dent, Brad Grigg, D Lunan, W Cra^hley, nda Rnclug Association. A 2.CJ9 class and a 
D Lerack, T Duff us; secretary, BDmn son, 2.24 clan» weh7the events c„ toe «ird. The 
unanimously elected; treasurer. M C Smith, §09 ^^ire^^.nfintohed^r ^
F A Moore. W Crashley, H Hancock; flnan- lc(1 track ln this country, thc time bring 
rial secretary D Lmian. H Hancock; c’:alr- 2.21. 2.21)i, 2.21)4, 2.31)4 2.22. Tbe winner 
man Raring Board. Fred Rutland, tmanlni- in the 2.24 class was Johnny P.. owned by 
oualT elected; chairman of House Commit- C. H. Clarke of Prescott. Following Is the 
tec, D Liman. M C Jacks; captain Brad arnimary^ $a50, unfinished:
Grigg, M C Jacks, J McLean. T Duff ms, Slr pv weatber. W. H. Com-
flTSt Heutenajut, T Duffus, J Smith, J Me- stock Brockville.......................
I>ean, H W Thompson, Dan Woods: second LcoklngO'ass, L. G. Bennett,
Hentenant, D E Wright, Dan Woods, H W Fort H 
Thompson: standard-bearer, J McLean, D T
Woods: bugler. H C St me. F A M ore: ..."....................... 2 3 3 l
Raring Board. Dan Woods. D Levnck. J Time—2.21, 2.21%. 2.21%. 3.21%, 2.22.
McLean, S Smith; House Committee D Lu- ! 2. 24 class, purse $200: ___
nan, B Gregg. J Lmian. D E Wright, J Johnny P.. C. H. Clarke, Pros- ,hp „(mtion of th.-
McLrira, H W -mornpren. v^, j, F." "latito." Cornai 1 9 7 4 ^”V°. AeAt toreatL.lt at

£aHy ^m,rh.P.ui^',r°,nffl = 7 2 2 the hands of capital 

BaS^thÆVÜ.--H.- Gouùn. .

Dn ist^îk?V P. Gl'mnur. Ottawa 7 4 5 3 
Grey Houjd. T. Warren, Kempt- 

ville. Ont. •;••••
^;tiTi'.LMM^lteagh."

0,t*T*m^2.25, 2.26%, 2.'29* 'iffi.

ILS. Hockey »t St. Michael’».
This rear’s hockey team at St. Mlchael’a 

ha» not been a yery great success, but, 
from the game yesterday afternoon be
tween the Rhetoric and Belle» Lettres class
es. It Is evident that there Is abundant 
material fnr a first-class team. The young
er members played an Important part in 
tolling up the score of 7 to 0 against the 
Belles Lettres to the game, a» It Is played 
•t St. Mlchael’a.

'•«fJriW j. vm
Faut Time at Ottawa.

"'ÎÔrontS C*,M 
cor»*' Î|cri«»t,4î" K

ted;
5 Beet Sugar Meeting at Welland.)

Welland, Ont-, Feb. 13.-An lnteresiting 
beet meeting was held In the Court Toronto» Beat the Granite».

The Toronto» defeated the Granites In a 
four-rink friendly curling match last night, 
half bring played at each rink. The 

scores :

May Postpone the Fight.
Cincinnati, Feb. 13.—It Is unofficially 

Mated that the Jeffrlee-Riiblln boxing con
gest. scheduled for Friday night, will be 
'postponed, as spectators from a distance 
Would not have time to get here after the 
leelsion of Judge Hollister, which should 
be rendered to-morrow. But the date to 
»bleh the contest la to be postponed will 
«pend npon the derision to-morrow. If 
the Injunction should be refused, the post
ponement would be for only a few days; 
“ allowed, the postponement would he for 
Pome weeks. In order to give time, for 
btrrylng the case thro the Circuit and Su
preme Courts.

sugar
House here this afterneon, when the prizes 
offered last year for the best plots of tecta 
were awarded.
cessfnl competitors: F H Stir’ztoge-, Fen
wick: David Cole, Southend: Charles Tay-

Hope.................................... 3 2 1 1 3 lor. Fonthlll; J C Sleet, Fenwick; 8 H
G McPherson. Montreal 4 4 4 4 1 van Everv, Rtdgevllle, and Philip Stirt- 

G. Miller,

Follow tog were the sue-

112 2 2 one. but not
would be the proper handling, if any rem
edy could be proposed. But there are tbe , 
sort of question» which, b fore th ■ twen- 
tkth century la very old, may compel men 
to up and think.

—At Victoria.—
Toronto— Granite—

V Armstrong, ^nmtoe7'
Dr Clark,
ti™n,'sklp..l6 GWeorae°Orr, »klp..!2

Mr. Mncleao (Ud wri.'DrRos*^ Tiî^Curtry. V
T Edtminds» skip. .14 C K‘«P ... » 

—At Granite.—
G Doherty. E Turnbull,
R southam. J $$a,t-
G Swabuv A Mtf'KlC.
A D McArthur, sk.19 TO Anderson, sk.. 9 
F Ôaulson.
E P Beatty^
F G R*iiisfien,
J Ince, skip...

ringer, Fenwick.
8eE,Tlcsfflm8 4

, Did Well.

Vnrnlahers* sad Polishers’ Bull,
The Assembly Hall of Temple Building 

was ln gala attire last night on the occa
sion of the eighth sun mi. a’ home, held 
„nder the ausple -s of the Vamistera and 
Polishers' Union. Nearly 200 conpies were 
present and took part In the dance to de
lightful music furnished by Glionns s or 
chestrs. Aliout midnight s sumptuous re
past was served by Caterer T. G. Davejr 
of the Temple Cafe The committee who 
arranged for the affair was composed of 
tbe following members of the union: ». 
McNair I chairman). W. Hutchison '*evre' 
taryi, S. Moore, H. Woodhotise, W. Shack- 
leton, H. Dusseau, J. O'Donnell, W. Ew
ing, W. Keoogh and B, Dunseeth.

li-'-rgS

can be

ms srtS'l

lty AND ARE CURED..The Stratford-Parls round will be played. 
Bat game on Friday and the second on 
Monday nleht. . . . ..

After winning their round last night tne 
George’s plav the winners of Stratford 

tid Parle.

Tenpin Games To-Night.
The elx scheduled games in the Toronto 

Bowling League to-night are :
H Co.. 48th. at Indians.
Merchants at Highlanders.
Liiederkranz A at Grenadiers.
Tbronto R.C. at L'ederkranz B.
Q.O.B. at Body Guards.
City A.C. at Q.O.R.B.C.

«233

tobacco, liquor and drugs.

Dr McTaggart’dVbacco remedy 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the fpngue with It occasionally.

PS!mplv" marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug ualilts. Is a safe and In
expensive home treatment: no hypodermic 
Injections: no publicity: .no loss ,lme
from business, and a certainty of euro ^ 

Address or consult Dr. MvTaggart. Uoom 
17 Janes Bnildlnr. corner King and Yonge-

-? removes E Trow.
E Garrow.
W Low.

18 H C Webster, sk*. 9

.9 5 4 6 
4 6 dr.

Speechless and Paralyzed-
MI had valvular disease of the heart,’ 
•rites Mrs. J S. Goode of Truro, N.S. 
‘‘I Buffered terribly and was often speech
es and partially paralyzed. One dose of 
**r Agnew’s Cure for the Heart gave me 
*h*f, and before I finished one ootfcle I 
Wa* able to go about. To-day I am a well 
•oman.”*—43

8 8 dr.

g Total.........................39Total........................ 67

SeFSS;S«
-itrslferd's team. An O.H.A. officer said 
rl*a* London Intends putting in declarations 
lmt Easson and Wood of Stratford played 

for Tavistock at the eurne time Hern did J
mauov.

Prejudice.
nivler tbe impression The Busy Brampton Cmrlers.

Brampton. Feb. «.-Brampton Curiera 
visited Georgetown this eveningjtnd eejoy- 
ed a very interesting and close game, com-

th^°ttey » « Food riçjr for 6 

rents should try our famocs
A. Thompson, tobacconist, ià ïonge-

•treet.tiding. T°r0Dl’»M*2
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